MONTHLY TOWN BOARD MEETING
TOWN OF ONEIDA, OUTAGAMIE COUNTY
APRIL 13, 2022

The meeting was called to order at 6:59 P.M. by Scott Schaumberg.
Present were: Scott Schaumberg, Al Krause, Terry Hock and Kelly Hill
Also Present: BJ O’Connor-Schevers, Glen Olson, Luann Skarlupka, Lori Olson and
Ken Olson.
Scott Schaumberg led in the Pledge of Allegiance.
Al Krause made a motion to approve the Monthly Town Board Meeting Minutes from
March 9, 2022 without corrections Terry Hock second the motion. Motion carried.
Terry Hock made a motion to approve the vouchers, numbered 25104 thru 25145. Al
Krause second the motion. Motion carried.
Outagamie County Sheriff Department: No Sheriff present to give report. Scott
Schaumberg asked if anyone had concerns; Al Krause and Ken Olson stated concerns
of drivers not stopping at stop signs.
2nd Half 2021 Sales Tax Distributions to Municipalities/School Districts: Scott
Schaumberg stated the 1st installment of $39,975 and 2nd installment $42,356 was
received. Will use money towards roads.
Ranch Lane: Scott Schaumberg stated he has been attending Town of Osborn monthly
meetings and have come to a presented agreement with Town of Osborn regarding
Ranch Ln. The current Ranch Ln has safety hazard of a triangle corner and a shed that
blocks the view of cross traffic. This area has a concern for years. The presented plan
would be to remove the existing Ranch Lane and use Town of Oneida owned land and
make a straight road in with a cul-de-sac at the end. The Town of Oneida does own a
28ft wide drive that is currently graveled off of Vine Rd which would be the location the
new Ranch Lane. The Town of Oneida has accepted a bid from Hank Olson
Construction of $20,000 or less to complete the project. The residents that own land
involving this change both of Town of Osborn and Town of Oneida are in agreeance
with Ranch Lane project. On 4/12/2022, the area was staked out with potential one
home owner needing a culvert. Ken Olson will let Town of Oneida know if that is
needed. Town of Osborn wanted an engineer to plan the road. Scott Schaumberg
stated that would increase cost and time of completion. Barb O’Connor-Schevers asked
if Olson’s can use the existing black top as a base for the new road. Ken Olson stated

that isn’t a good option for a road base. A resident offered to have it piled on his land.
The new Ranch Lane will be owned and maintained by Town of Oneida.
Updating process of Town Election Contingency Plan. Scott Schaumberg state the
current Town Election Contingency Plan is from 2007. Luann Skarlupka offered to assist
in revising and updating the plan. One topic of revising is backup locations for elections.
Scott Schaumberg stated the Town Hall building now has a generator as well as the
Town of Oneida Fire Department Building. Currently the plan states that the third
location as at Oneida Nation Police Station. Luann stated there is a concern if law
enforcement is “busy” is that is not a great choice. Scott Schaumberg stated that in the
event of an emergency law enforcement must be the ones transporting the election
tabulator. Therefore, Oneida Police Department would already be involved. Luann
Skarlupka sees a benefit of using a potential location of a church or location that would
be used in the state of an emergency. With this option it would be open in the event we
would need a building to hold the election. Glen Olson recommended we look into
Oneida Nation’s options of usage because some options are already claimed as a
location in state of an emergency for other businesses. Luann Skarlupka expressed the
benefit of Glen Olson as the Fire Chief and Scott Schaumberg as the chairman, Kelly
Hill as the clerk and chief inspectors work together to discuss the options of back up
locations. All agreed to assist in revising the Town Election Contingency Plan. Scott
asked Luann what she would like.
Air packs for Fire Department-tabled from March meeting. Glen Olson and Kurt Pelky
met with Nichol from Oneida Nation at Little Bear and discussed possible funding for
new air packs. Last time they gave us money towards Town of Oneida Fire Truck Fund
the money came out of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, which they collected for ten years.
Nichol stated that they no longer have money in that fund. Nichol also stated that if they
do receive money in that fund Oneida Nation has some need for those funds. Glen
Olson stated that they have $6,000 in current fund for air packs that was started last
year. Glen stated that there are two options of Scott or MSA companies for air packs.
Scott Schaumberg discussed the town did not budget for air packs this year. Inflation is
happening but willing to wait to see if grant money comes through. Scott Schaumberg
recommends to wait and re-evaluate in 2023 budget for air packs. Glen Olson is in
agreeance with this option.
Fire Department News; Glen Olson stated he did check on the fire truck status last
week and they are making progress. Glen Olson will continue to monitor. Glen Olson
verified that the new fire truck will be set up for the new air pack system. March Fire
Department training they trained and tried both Scott and MSA air packs. At the
meeting, they also inspected all PPE’s; helmets, turn out gear, boots, gloves and hoods.
Current air packs are ok’d for 4 more years. On 3/24/2022, Joe Maass and Glen Olson
went to Black Creek for MABAS Meeting.
Fire Department Report given by Fire Chief Glen Olson. (12) calls. Olson Rd; House fire
that was fully engulfed in flames. MABAS 2-2 2nd box with Seymour town and city,
Hobart Fire and Lawrence Fire. Oneida Elementary School; Fire alarm pulled by a
student in gym class. Hwy H/Ranch; 2 car accident. Nobody transported. Seminary Rd;

1 car ran in ditch and hit 2 parked vehicle no transport. Hwy 54 East of Van Boxtel Rd;
SUV vs Semi. Head on collision. No transport. Hwy 54 was closed for 5hrs and traffic
was detoured. Cty EE and C; Garage fire was called in by neighbor. False alarm due to
wood stove being fired up. Cty H; 2 car accident. No transport. Just cleaned up. Hobart
Camber St; MABAS call for storage unit fire. Town Rd; CO2 call. Detector faulted to age
limit up. Oakwood Ct; Gas smell in house. No findings.
First Responder Report given by County Rescue and reported by Kelly Hill; Total
calls=28. Advanced Life Support = 12. Basic Life Support = 3. Non-transports = 13
(46%). Mutual Aid=0. EMRs on-scene=No data received.
Open Discussion – Limit 3 minutes per person
Discussed possible options of legal paper. Town of Oneida currently uses Post
Crescent as legal paper. Discussed option of Freedom paper. Kelly Hill will look into
options.
Scott Schaumberg made a motion to adjourn at 7:55P.M. Terry Hock seconded the
motion. Motion carried.

Respectfully Submitted,

Kelly Hill, Clerk/Treasurer

